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Nissan Motorsports
Announces New Catalog
and Racer Support
Program

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
(July 29, 2008)

- Nissan Motorsports has
announced a new, revised
Competition Parts catalog and
Racer Support Program.  “Nissan
has always believed in creating a
partnership between the company
and the dedicated teams who com-
pete in our vehicles,” said Nissan
Motorsports Marketing and
Operations Senior Manager Ron
Stukenberg. 

“At Nissan Motorsports, our
goal is to make available a full
selection of high-quality track-
ready components and make
them easy to access. We also
want to provide a support struc-
ture for those dedicated teams
who use our components.”

The revised 120-page Nissan
Motorsports catalog is now avail-
able and engineered to allow
Nissan, Infiniti and Datsun compe-
tition drivers find and purchase
parts with ease. The catalog fea-
tures a revised look and includes
several new products and features.
An electronic version of the cata-
log is also available at www.nis-
san4parts.com.

The Racer Support Program is
available to teams in multiple 
competition series and with 
multiple sanctioning bodies. Some
of the series are: Sports Car Club

of America (SCCA) Road Racing
and Solo, Grand Am KONI
Challenge Series and Rolex Sports
Car Series, Lucas Oil World Series
of Off-Road Racing (WSORR),
Championship Off-Road Racing
(CORR), NOPI Drag Racing
Association (NDRA), the Formula
Drift Championship and others.

“We always look forward to com-
petitive success in all Motorsports
venues.” said Stukenberg.  “Nissan
has a record total of 88 SCCA
National Runoffs National
Championships, well ahead of
every other manufacturer, and
we’re looking to add more 
championships all the time.”

To be eligible for the Racer
Support Program racers must be
registered with Nissan Motorsports
and must display official current
“Nissan” logo and “NISMO” (Nissan
Motorsports, International) die-cuts
on designated areas of the car or
truck during all race events.  
The drivers’ race suits must also
display a current Nissan patch on
the upper chest.  |

For more information on the
Racer Support Program, or to
order the catalog, contact
Nissan Motorsports at 
888 833-3225 or nmc.race@nis-
san-usa.com.
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